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 What’s New?         
 4th Oct 2022      
 
 

 
 
 
 

Secondary school applications  
If your child is due to start secondary school in September 2023: 

 

If they have an EHCP you should have had a letter from SEND Services 

requesting your preferences. You will need to respond by Friday 14th 

October.  

 

If your child does not have an EHCP you will need to follow the 

standard process set out in this booklet and apply by 31st October.  

 

For more information about choosing a school and the application process, see our website here.  

 

Give your views on childcare  
Enfield Council has commissioned an external company (Premier 
Advisory Group) to look at affordable childcare provision within the 
Borough of Enfield.  
As part of this, they want to gain the views of parents to understand 
how childcare can be improved going forward. They particularly want 
to speak to the parents/carers of children with SEND to hear their 
experiences accessing childcare in the borough. They are hosting an 
online focus group on 20th October 1-1.45 pm for parents/carers of 
children with SEND. Please book your place here as soon as possible.  

Parents’ views are vital in shaping this report and Enfield Council’s childcare priorities going forward. 

Additionally, there is a focus group looking at out-of-school clubs. Whilst this is intended to focus on 
mainstream provision, the session will be including topics relating to provision for children and young 
people with SEND so it is important to ensure that our voices are heard. Please sign up to join this session if 
you are interested. The session will take place on 20th October 6 – 6.45 pm and you can sign up here.  

Secondary school applications   P1 

Give your views on childcare – join a focus group to give your views  P1 

Cuppa and Chat sessions from Enfield Advisory Service for Autism  

o Early Years session on 13th Oct  

o Secondary and Post 16 session 20th Oct  

P2 

Dealing with conflict and challenging behaviour workshops from FBS  P3 

World Mental Health Day 10th October  P3 

Updates from Contact:  

o November dates set for low-income support payment  

o SEN School transport – Q&A  

o Early Years workshops  

o Win weighted blankets and lap pads  
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https://www.intuitive-design.co.uk/clients/Enfield_Council/Admissions_Booklet/index.html
https://www.ourvoiceenfield.org.uk/news/show/188
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/enfield-send-parentcarer-focus-group-2-tickets-430796743657
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/enfield-out-of-school-club-focus-group-tickets-425022392417?aff=erelpanelorg&keep_tld=1
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EASA Cuppa and Chat sessions  

The Enfield Advisory Service for Autism (EASA) is 

a Local Authority service supporting autistic 

children and young people (including those 

without a formal diagnosis) up to the age of 25 

by working with educational settings and with 

parents.  

They provide support for parents in a variety of 

ways – you can see more information about this 

here including a variety of training sessions, 

information sheets, and other resources .  

Cuppa and Chat for parents of Early Years and 

Primary aged children on the topic of EHCPs 13th 

Oct – book here 

Thursday 20th Oct – cuppa and chat for parents 

of Secondary and Post 16 children and young 

people on the topic of PEERS and Therapies – 

book here.  

 

 

 

Future dates are as shown 

in the chart to the right.  

Details and booking links for 

these session are here. 1:1 

appointments can be 

requested on arrival at the 

session on a first come first 

served basis.  

 

 

  

https://enfieldasa.org.uk/
https://enfieldasa.org.uk/Parents-and-Carers-Support-Offer-2022-23/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/383915711227
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/383954587507
https://enfieldasa.org.uk/Parents-Cuppa-and-Chat-Sessions/
https://enfieldasa.org.uk/Parents-Cuppa-and-Chat-Sessions/
https://enfieldasa.org.uk/Parents-Cuppa-and-Chat-Sessions/
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Dealing with conflict and challenging behaviours: 
Parent workshops  
Family Based Solutions is an Enfield Charity 
specialising in supporting parents in dealing 
with conflict and challenging behaviour 
from their children and young people. 
Family Based Solutions are currently 
running free parent workshops via Zoom.  
 
What you can expect: 
o Real-life conversations about the highs 

and lows of parenting. 
o Opportunity to learn and implement 

the solution-focused techniques when 
dealing with conflict or 
challenging behaviours. 

o Meet parents facing similar challenges 
and a chance to create new support 
networks. 

o A non-judgmental environment with 
useful and informal conversations that 
will benefit you and your family. 
 

For more details contact Dev. 
Email: admin@familybasedsolutions.org.uk 

 

 

World Mental Health Day – 10th October  

 Next Monday 10th October will be World 

Mental Health Day. This year’s theme is 

‘Make mental Health and Wellbeing for all a 

global priority’.  

Have a look at our website news page here 

for resources on supporting your child’s 

mental health and your own.  

 
 

https://familybasedsolutions.org.uk/
javascript:void(window.open('/cpsess0436224653/horde/imp/dynamic.php?page=compose&to=admin%40familybasedsolutions.org.uk&popup=1%27,%27%27,%27width=820,height=610,status=1,scrollbars=yes,resizable=yes%27))
https://www.ourvoiceenfield.org.uk/news/show/95
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Updates from Contact  
The following updates are from Contact, the Charity for families of disabled children.  
November dates set for low-income support payments 

The second instalment of a £650 payment for those on means-tested benefits will be paid between 8 and 
23 November 2022, the government has confirmed. 
The £324 payment follows an earlier payment of £326 that eligible families should have received in July. 
The government announced the total package of £650 in May 2022 to help low-income families 
through the cost of living crisis. 
 
SEND school transport in England: Your top 5 questions answered 

Contact’s SEN advisers answered nearly 40 questions from parent carers during our recent Facebook 
Q&A about school transport in England, making it one of our busiest SEN sessions yet. 
You can read them all in Contact’s private Facebook Group for parent carers. 

Don't miss Contact’s autumn early years workshop dates! 

Contact’s workshops for families with younger children are back this autumn. They are running online 
workshops throughout October and November on early years entitlement, toilet training, speech and 
language and more. 

Visit the early years workshops page to book your place now! 

Contact are giving away £3,750 worth of weighted blankets and lap pads 

Weighted products can be life-changing for people with autistic spectrum disorders and other conditions 
that affect how the brain deals with the information they receive from their senses. But due to the high 
cost, they are out of reach for many families. 

That’s why Contact are giving them away for free! To be in with a chance of winning one weighted product 
for your child, head to Contact’s Fledglings shop to enter. The closing date is Sunday 9th October 2022 and 
the winners will be picked at random. Good luck! 

 

 

 

 

  

 
We hope that you have found our newsletter useful. If you have any feedback, or anything that 
you think we could be telling our families about, please let us know. Our contact details are:  
Telephone 07516 662315    Email: info@ourvoiceenfield.org.uk    
Website: www.ourvoiceenfield.org.uk 
 
You can also follow us on our Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/ourvoiceenfield/ 
on Twitter@EnfieldOurVoice and on Instagram at  
https://www.instagram.com/ourvoiceenfield/ 
 
If you no longer wish to receive these emails, and/or would like us to remove your details from our database, please email us  and we will remove your details 
from our mailing list and/or database. 
 

https://contact.org.uk/
https://contact.org.uk/about-contact/news-and-views/november-dates-set-for-low-income-support-payments/
https://contact.org.uk/about-contact/news-and-views/november-dates-set-for-low-income-support-payments/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fca.engagingnetworks.app%2Fpage%2Femail%2Fclick%2F1918%2F6085518%3Femail%3DFQVaCyP3I5MJnU9JRiaNaW5wEGdhhrSJxBrO2W%252B4sz4%3D%26campid%3DMJYzWCnOdlyq8wJuoPi1Lg%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7C54d99ac36887400d8f9408daa63258b8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638005032407796840%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2B1mhi1%2Fz0tzemXv5t1gsR77JV4%2FJ1BXLUnQi4xu80j0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fca.engagingnetworks.app%2Fpage%2Femail%2Fclick%2F1918%2F6085519%3Femail%3DFQVaCyP3I5MJnU9JRiaNaW5wEGdhhrSJxBrO2W%252B4sz4%3D%26campid%3DMJYzWCnOdlyq8wJuoPi1Lg%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7C54d99ac36887400d8f9408daa63258b8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638005032407796840%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KMrqo%2Bak7ahyJJ%2FNQMb4nI%2FaSgFukjH9Rj4dMpQhbz4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fca.engagingnetworks.app%2Fpage%2Femail%2Fclick%2F1918%2F6085519%3Femail%3DFQVaCyP3I5MJnU9JRiaNaW5wEGdhhrSJxBrO2W%252B4sz4%3D%26campid%3DMJYzWCnOdlyq8wJuoPi1Lg%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7C54d99ac36887400d8f9408daa63258b8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638005032407796840%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KMrqo%2Bak7ahyJJ%2FNQMb4nI%2FaSgFukjH9Rj4dMpQhbz4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fca.engagingnetworks.app%2Fpage%2Femail%2Fclick%2F1918%2F6085520%3Femail%3DFQVaCyP3I5MJnU9JRiaNaW5wEGdhhrSJxBrO2W%252B4sz4%3D%26campid%3DMJYzWCnOdlyq8wJuoPi1Lg%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7C54d99ac36887400d8f9408daa63258b8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638005032407796840%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=t4c3w75Ug7j%2BlIFznhxPw2t%2F%2B67Q%2F4ZgxUzFCKDVSJA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fca.engagingnetworks.app%2Fpage%2Femail%2Fclick%2F1918%2F6085521%3Femail%3DFQVaCyP3I5MJnU9JRiaNaW5wEGdhhrSJxBrO2W%252B4sz4%3D%26campid%3DMJYzWCnOdlyq8wJuoPi1Lg%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7C54d99ac36887400d8f9408daa63258b8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638005032407953014%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nfACa5T9YKhlGShIymditdIqiyRlZunNnaqJJJTyz9o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fca.engagingnetworks.app%2Fpage%2Femail%2Fclick%2F1918%2F6085522%3Femail%3DFQVaCyP3I5MJnU9JRiaNaW5wEGdhhrSJxBrO2W%252B4sz4%3D%26campid%3DMJYzWCnOdlyq8wJuoPi1Lg%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7C54d99ac36887400d8f9408daa63258b8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638005032407953014%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WbSjzGadBefFj62PX82H3oBOYAUEQ%2Fm%2ButBN1pXVe9A%3D&reserved=0
mailto:info@ourvoiceenfield.org.uk
http://www.ourvoiceenfield.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/ourvoiceenfield/
https://twitter.com/EnfieldOurVoice
https://www.instagram.com/ourvoiceenfield/

